DIRECTIONS

How to Get Here

Enter your starting address: [ ] Get Directions

From the North/Northwest: Follow I-90/94 East towards Chicago. Exit at Ohio Street/ Exit # 50B (One-way Eastbound). Follow Ohio Street 3/4 mile to Michigan Avenue. Turn left (North) onto Michigan Avenue. Go eight blocks North, turn right at Delaware Street. Take first two left turns to circle the block and you will arrive at the main Walton Street entrance.

From the East: Follow I-90/94 West towards Chicago, (Dan Ryan Expressway). Exit at Ohio Street (One-way Eastbound). Follow Ohio Street 3/4 mile to Michigan Avenue. Turn left (North) onto Michigan Avenue. Go eight blocks North, turn right at Delaware Street. Take first two left turns to circle the block and you will arrive at the main Walton Street entrance.
From the West: Follow I-88 East to I-290 East towards Chicago. I-290 becomes the Congress Parkway. Turn left onto Michigan Avenue. Go North on Michigan Avenue two miles and turn right onto Delaware Street. Take first two left turns to circle the block and you will arrive at the Walton Street entrance.

From the South/Southwest: Follow I-55 (Stevenson Expressway) or I-57 North to I-94 West towards Chicago. Exit I-94 at Ohio Street (One-way Eastbound). Follow Ohio Street 3/4 mile to Michigan Avenue. Turn left (North) onto Michigan Avenue. Go eight blocks North, turn right at Delaware Street. Take first two left turns to circle the block and you will arrive at the main Walton Street entrance.

**Earn + Redeem Hilton Honors Points with Lyft**

Explore Chicago with Lyft and earn Hilton Honors points while you ride.

START EARNING NOW